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eyes, and that indescribably cute little couldn't help it. She could feel the I have nothing at all to live for now.nose." Then he would laughingly blood rushing from hei head, could My baby is gone, and now my hus-
m}s1 h9r hair, and nonchalantly stroll see waves of darkness engulfing her. br.rd." St u ** sobbing uncontroll-
off,- leaving her with brush in hand She was falling, the crumpled -J".rg" ably, "Go awayl Go avJayl I never
and a happy twinkle in her e_yes. - slipping from i limp and open hand'. *rrri to see you again. you 1et myThey had had their baby all right- She awoke to the rorrrd of voices, baby die.,,a gir1, with fair hair and blue eyes. and, glancing around the dimly lighted Aiarmed, her mother sprang to herTtrey had named her Barbara Ann, room, she viguely wondered how she side. "Mariannl Mariarui,,, sh"e shookwho soon came to be c-a{gd Bobbie, had got there. turning her head. a her, "you don't realize what you,reafter her father. The-child's stay on litttetotheright,shemethermother's 

""yirrg. Dr. Barton is one of the bestearth had be-en very brief, but they eyes. Next 1o her mother sat Dr. friend"s you've ever had. you shouidn,thad loved her have stayed hereenoush for a life- ++++++++++4.++++++.+++++"++4.4" glo,"-,ft", Bob

rittle taste of + ;. havemovedinwith

heaven. -* fl- 'tH Dad and me You've
+ been alone tooMariann remem- + f )Uf Yourfaceis just atattle-tale S much. And nowbered the weeks of

1'nerinessa*erB'b 

$ Face 'Txii?jf.{i":i,i:l#* $ }$:tfll;,{:f1,;
was drafted. Her
mother had wanted
her to come and + " .# 'i:=" j'j i i ,' s h estav withthem' but * rhe eves w,r squinr, the brows wirl 

f@U $ *,i*$*+f
she had refused,
saying that she feli Y frown
shl #ould [" rr"p- tr And look as rough as thickets;

ii.i;'"ir;*fd;^[;ltI,oop,turnsadlydown\ry$#ii,:'t}"J#;:*did she trk; " 
j;[. 4. 

To look like ffoquet s'ickets' \-/ 4. ter ,

Of course, these + # 
""iT[o, 

no, I,l1 neverwere altogether dif-
+^-^-+ r-^* .^^-*^r + )'rr*- Thr-orroh twirch nf m,,crlo "h.^*^ ^c ; feelbetter. Ican't-

in:::*T*r:m* $ f(.h "'Tfl twitch or muscre' change or 
$ iJTi*; it.-.,:H

lli:lr:: il.^.y,": * Y ,:^*i: ? yo.,r ruce wll give expression S IJJu'j["'r,"',' roa,
1"J"13":^::11^1 * \'-1t)7.'y' ro e,,erything you-think and reel ,S ;;;;;again be in her +, \ v./ 

-v#;;",i;;;;.;;;:* s 
*-,ryo., 

mustn,t_home.
Atrastshewent + :r .ib Mariann, you

r*, I mustn,t feel thatto the kitchen to eat s -i. mustn't feel that
,O Y waY. After all, the

b9'solitarv meal' f Ah,youshouldmakethistattle-rale -rlLQ.-- *y telegram said<:L^ ): s-^rL ?

*1:.rui,*l':,,1:: 'l$ Morepoker-r"."J^"ar."";;;--.- ^ff.,\\a + :rl::;;;: tot
il,t"1nj'1",;,,:t? t ;;;;,",ri;;fi;il;ru'!Y'r' d' 0"0 t +,kiii;d-., you

U:%""ttuhffi $ *"\il,!I"L:;i:;r;'i",x';z; W6\/ $ flH-*"1:"'l'j:,#;
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tried to throw off +ss+s+++s*++s++s4"+++++++++ b;;-;"";nd hasherterriblefeeling t + t +'-:','-^]''":.''-*:*"r'YYYYYY"r"r 
trithin-vou. you

of loneliness. Barton. She wished-oh, how she shouldn't let him down now.,,
She had just washed the_ dishes and, wished-that she had. never awakened. Gradual1y the sobbirrJceased. poc-

as she sat down at the desk to write a If she could only have gone on sleep- tor Barton took her pulse and gaveletter,-she heard a lightknock at the ing forever. fni. *r". the end of her a hypo, 
"o ,h;--;.;ia rest.front door. At first she thought it was everything for her. Quick tears fiIled presently - 

ih. *r" asleuf, 
-and 

herprobably her mother or one of her her 
-eyes. _ 

The doctor quietly moved *otf*" ,"a the doctor q.r-iJttf tiptouaneighbors dropping in to spend the to the side of her bed and 1ooked out of the room.evening. But when she opened the earn_estly into her eyes. ,,I,m sorry, doctor, about the waydoor, a young man smiled up at her, "Mariann,,, he said. she talked to you.,,*".l:ldl"-g an envelope in his hand. The gneving young wife gave no ;No"rL*", nonsense,,, he said. ,,She
"Ybu Mrs. Robert Kirby?" he in- answer, but turned h"" he# .wuy didrrli rualire what 

"hu 
*r, saying.quired' to avoid-seeing the pity on his face. She's had quite an emotional shockShe nodded, and he handed her the He ]aid a hana or, 

"ulh side of her and I'm afraid she's been working atelegram. Even as she gripped it in face, and turned her head so he could little too hard. She,ll have to take ither hand, as she closed the door and look directly into her eyes. "Mariann,;; ;;; f* 
" 

few weeks. But it,s a goodsank onto the_c,ouch, she knew that its he said again. thing you came in when you did. Itmessage rvould explain much. And But Mariann couldn't stand. the *oridrr't have been good"for her toshe lo:rerv that, as before, her premoni- sight o{ the sympathy in his eyes. have been alone tonilht. If she isn,ttion had been correct. She read as "Go _away, pl"r"", and iet me ,"y-futt"r by mornin!, callme....,,far as " . . IfrssrNc I1'T acrroN." Al- alone! Let me aLne! i t"ll yo, there's Next morning Marian, awoke to theready tears were on her cheeks. She nothing you or anyone can say that cheerful singing of birds in a tree neardidn't want to be weak, but she will make any d.-ifieren""-rrothirrg. (Contlnied. on pog" ia6)
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